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half.subdued by the Romans. (2 Cor. Il :26) VVent
iroto the synagogue:. Pail always made use ofthe syna-
gogue, as long as àoe was allowed.

Ver. i5.-After the reading of the Iaw and the
prophets:. there were regular 'llessons " for each day.
After that, there was freedom of speech for every one who
had a useful word 10 say. This Ilprophecying " (as John
Knox called it) is a valuable means of grace for any Church
that ptrtice~ it; but tc bn: th- *1.cs rcs.-..1.- ,ýic;"L
VERY WiSe man as chai rman or conducto-r. The eiders saw
they were strangers, and courteously invited them 10
speak.

Ver. z6.-Paui stood up, and beckoning 'with
his hand : ovitr and over again Paul is described as beck-
oning with his hand. Orientais gesticulate more than we.
Give audience: hear what I have 10 say. He had good
news for them; and he wanted to win their favour.

[Read carelully the intervening verses, and sec how Paul
briefly brings down the history of Israel to the time of David
-did he unodel himself after Stephen here ?-and then
speaks of jesus as David's,-reat Heir. How Ile was the
promised Saviour; was slain, was buried, and rose froma the
dead, and then a warningy agninst rejectiricg H-imo.]

Ver- 4..-Jews and re1igious proselytes: Paul
had addressed them (ver. 16) as two classes. There was a
nuuober in every city who worshipped with the J ews. Ovid
speaks of themn at Rome, and intimates that they wvere
mostly womnen. So dots Josephus, respecting Damascus.
Speaking to them: the apostles spoke farther 10 theut,
outside the synagogue. To continue in the grace of
God : God was present, forgiving Ibeut, and giving them a
hope for eternity : follow Him !

III. SECOND SABBATH On ANTOCli.-Ver. 44-The
next Sabbath day (Revisitn, "the next Sabbath "):.
the synagogues aessembled Saturday, Monday and Thursday.
We may be sure that Paul and Barnabas would be at the
synagogue nexi time there was worship there!1 and 50 we are
not shut up to the conclusion that they waited a whole week.
We may therefore take " next Sabbath " here, as equivalent
to " next worship-day. " AlImost the whole city : the
news had sprcad ; the public were excited. The multitudes
could not be accommodated in the synagogue, but must have
been addressed outside,

Ver. 45.-Jews . . ... filled with envy: they could
flot think that Gentiles should have the samne privileges as
Jews. They might become "Jews," followers of "lthe
law ; "but should not be offered salvation ont auy other
terms. Spake against those tbiugs : they denied al]
Paul's facts aud dec3uctions. And when they had no argu-
ments, t.he had sneers, and bitter and reproachful wosds.

Ver. 4 6.-Waxed bold: defiended their words, and
went on with a further message. Necessary: il was
Christ's otder, thl'at the Gospel should be first prahdt
the Jews. (Luke 24 : 27.) We t-crn to the Gentiles:-
Paul understood the advantage of having understood the ad:
vantage o! having synagogue privileges ; but his Gospel was
for ail; and if one class would not receive it, he would turn
to another.

Ver. 4 7.-Comnafded us:- sÉcciaZy t0 Paul (Arats 9:-
153, gazerai/y to aIl Godas servants-was the command and
promise its favour of the Gentiles as well as Jcws. The
quotation here, is specially spoken t0 the Messiah. (Isaiah
49-6.)

Ver. 4S.-Glad and glorified the Word : the Greeks
welcomed a Gospel that. could bring themn pardon of sin ;
and praised God and honoured Hmm. Were ordained t0
eterua! life : were set, disposed, induced, persuaded,
toward eternal life-through the preaching of the Word , and
reception of the trutb. God's public decree, which no un-
revcaled counsel ever contradicts, is thai Ilwhosoever

believeth shall be saved." "The Greek word dloes flot
imply more than that they felu in with the divine order which
the Jews rejected."-Plmrpre. "As many as were déter-
mined not to have eternal life put it from them ; and as many
as we7-e induced to have it, received it in the truth of the
Gospel. "X k

Ver. 49.-Was published : s0 many zealous couverts
would furnish many helpers in the work. AI] the villages
round wouict be visited, and the public mind stirred.

Ver. So.-Devout : the Jews stirred up, among others,
the devout (teligious) women, who were worshippers with
the Jews. They used their influence against what the Jews
would caîl a pestilent and blasphemous lieresy. Honour.
able women:- it is difficuit for us to understa, 1 the sunkea
state of mora's in that day, and in thase land,. An acknow.
ledged MWIFE, standing on a social equality wiîh !ier husband,
was almost a rare &hng, amoiýg the higher cIasses. Thesp
were Ilthe honourable women " Eo often mentioned in the

iNewv Testament. It does not apply to rank ; though no
doubt sorne were of the nobles. Raised persecution:

1 these. with the chief men, procured the expulsion of Paul
and Barnabas, as disturbers of the public peace.

Ver. 5r.-Shook off the dust of theirfeet.-SeeLuk-e
10 -8 1 s, which perfectly explains this. And came to
Iconium : sixty miles south-east.

Ver. 52.-Filled. Witb joy : no wonder-they had passed
from death unto hie!1 With the Holy Gbost : seems to
imply the more special and miraculous gifts bestowed by the

Spirit. RACTICAL TEACHINGS.

i.- What better work. could Mark have on hand, than help.
ing Paul and Barnabas ? What other 6elter work have you
on hand, who excuse yourselves frout Christian work?

2. Paul found ini the synagogue-worship much that ht
couidjoin in. It is wisealways 10 make the best of circum.
stances,

3.An earnest man will generally find earnest listeners.

4. Truth is eternal, and time is short; and men mus,.
preacli to those who will hear. (Ver. 46.)

5. Let me not put aside my proflFèred ordination, andi
judge myself unworthy of everlasting life t

1[By an oversight the Questions for last month were om.
1 mitted; thcy are given below with this month's.]

PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS FOR APRIL.

Io. A king, a king's wife, a king's daughter ani a king's
granddaughter have ail the same Dame. Give it.

i . Quote a passage to show that God*s work may be
doue in a way that will bring dowvn bis anger and condem-
nation.

12. Our Saviour gave a caution 10 a man in three words,
wîch, ir universally heedcd, would banish sin from the

WhPRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS FOR MAY.

3.In the first and last books of the Bible are warningi
against bad company, based on the samne reasons. Give
them.

14. What name was given alike to a grarudson of Abrahar,
and a jewish measure.

1 e 5 . Give an instance frout tbe Old and frout the -Nei
Tesament where covetousness brought swift death ; ore

fromt the Old Testament where il brought loss of all worIy_î
Igoods and a narrow escape from destruction ; one where i:
brought a curse and in the end a violent death; and on!
from the New Testament where it turned away from Chrilut

1 and Fis salvation.


